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escaped the late conflagration, with the exception j Madras School Affairs —Agrsebiy to pub 
of two Louses ; that part of St. Olivier street, j lie notice, a semi-annual examination of the Lia 
which escaped the same fire, except the house of dras School for Boys was held on Tuesday morning 
Mr. Massue; the street Latourelle; the street list, before the Right Rneiend the Bishop cf 
Richmond ; the srteet of tlie Hill of Saint Gene- Fredericton, the Honorable the Chief Justice, Hia

Worship tlie Mayor, the Reverend the Rector and 
the Church Wardens, Judge Parker, Alexander 
Boyle, Esq. M. 1)., J. W. Boyd, E=tq., and a large 
number of the Clergy and Gentry of the city and 
its vicinity, which afforded much satisfaction to all 

The examination of the Girl's Srhcol

NEW-131 
2»I Marine Assui

Br.tish North American Bank.—The annual I Patis, June 16.—M. tiiiibault, one of the most 
meeting of this bank was held on Tuesday. The eminent members of Al e Opposition, charged tfr« 
report gave the undivided profits as at 31st Dec., Government with having joined England m op- 
1843, £20,529 10s 4d, and the net profits for the I posing the annexation of 'J'exas to the United 
year 1844, after deducting all charges, at £49,910 States, m return for the concession England has 
3s 9d, making a total of £70,439 14s Id, from made to France of the right of search treaty. M.

paid Guizot (who is quite restored to health, and who 
last reappeared in the Chamber on Tuesday) denied 

that any stipulation relative to Texas had been 
made with regard to the abandonment of that trea
ty. lie then observed, that if Texas xvns desirous 
of annexing itself to the United State?, the French 
CiH’emmenl f ad nothin 
admitted that it would
Government, and more consistent with its inter
ests, if the annexation did not take place. Ilis 
words, us quoted from the Moniteur, are.—“This is 
all tlmt. 1 can sav now about Texas. It" that 
ty wishes to give up its independence and incorpo
rate itself with the Veiled States, if this is really 
the object, the intent, of the people of Texas, we 
have nothing to soy. nothing to do in opposition to 
it. But if on the contrary, the people of Texas 

3 Imre was a debate in the House of Commons, w}Rh to preserve their independence, not only we 
•J»»6 '7, on a senes oi resolutions introduce, by jm,„ nn reason tn op»ose ;t, „nt I do not hesitate 
Mr; < . hil 1er, on the affairs ot New Zealand, m say lh;lt FrunP(. mllSt approve lier conduct, and 
winch the administration of the offa.rs of that coin- ac|;mm lodge that she is in the right.” 
ny were strongly censured. J lie debate was ad- jIe jei, tliat th„ mercantile treaties into wl.icli 
jowrned before coming to a question. France Ins entered aith Texas, promised to ho

Mr. O'Connell arrived et M err ion-square, Dublin. m0st ndv.nta^e. us to her, and that it is greatly to
from C 'rk, on Friday evening. The honourable |)(.r political interest that the three great powers
gentleman proposed setting out immediately for „f ;|l0 American Continent (those of the United.
London. .States, England, r.nd of Spanish origin) should

There was a grand meeting of the league at maintain their present balance of power—that
Cnvcnt Garden Theatre, on the evening of the i neither should gain the prepoudeiance.—Such 
18th June. The account of receipts of funds by j j,. j)J(. v iexv taken of this momentous ques- 
the league was read, from which it appeared that tjon by the French Government ; but, though that
the receipts to the league fund to Dec. 31, 1844, view is certainly of considerable importance, and
amounted to £8(1,009 ; subscriptions this year will, no doubt, excite much attention in the United
£5,032; receipt* through the Bazaar, £25,046 States, every one seems to be of opinion that the
making a total of £1 l(i.ti87. The reading of the annexation will take place, if, indeed it be not nl-
receipts wag received with immense cheering. ready accomplished : and most public men hc-

An accident of somewhat serious character oc- lieve that the annexation will be v ry advantageous
curred on the Great Western Ruilxvay on the 17th. both to the United States and Texas. It is hc-
Tlie Exeter express train, which has' recently be- lieved that the Cabinet of Washington will fed
gun to run a distance of 200 miles in the short some iitite surprise on reaming the opinion ex-
[leriodof 1 j hours, left the London Station at the p.esse.l by M. Gniz-t ; for it had not merely ,« Xno„|f,r t Fir0 ol.cnrrr(| on Saturday 
usual hour and was pr,seeding toxrarda Slough counted on the strict neutrality of tltë i rench Go- nig|ltl the 28th instant, which rh-st oved the whole 
with great velocity, (it was asserted more than a yernment on the annexation qu-sttm, but liad 1 ofSt. John suburbs, and a part of St.Louis. About
mile a minute,) when the oscillation of the car- hcved that it had its most hearty sympathy. j 1;i00 houses were burned and an immense quantity
riages became so great that the passengers could The Moniteur announces that the Duke d’Au- 
liardly retain their scats. Soon after, the engine male had been appointed, by a Royal decision of
and tender become separated from the carriages, the 29th ult., Commander-in Chief of the camp of
mid two of these, one of the first and another of the Gironde. Generals Tula tidier and Perrot are

State or Trade.—Th the Manufacturing dis- the second class, were thrown from a bank 12 font to command the txvo brigades of Infantry, and'
tricis much activity, and superior printing cloths high. The passengers were in great danger, and General Lap?* lire the brigade of cavalry. Marshal
have slightly improved. In Manchester and the several xvere seriously injured, but none danger- Sou It was preparing to leave Paris for his estate The Lord Bishop olTredvricton, accompanied bv
neighborhood, the trade is in nn active and healthy ously. A lady was so much alarmed that her life of Sonltbcrg, whence lie xvould visit the camp of the ltcv. Mr. Seovil, of Norton, and the Rev. Mr.
state; and in the wollen districts of Vurkshire the wos despaired of, anti Sir R. V ivy an, Member of Bordeax. McGee, of St. Andrexvs, loll this city for the pur-
manufacturers arc busily engaged in making to Parliament, received a severe cut in the head. The Constitutional states that the appointment pose of making a short visit to the Parishes of
order. The shipping houses, as xrell os those who There were' 150 passengers, all unable to escape, of Rear-Admiral de Moges to the command of the Hampton, Not ton and Kingston. In consequence
make for the home trade, are busy, and business being locked into the cars, and it is remarkable French naval station on the western coast of „f the illness of the Rev. Mr. Walker, Rector of
appears to be proceeding satisfactorily. that no greater injury was sustained. Africa experienced some opposition, and that that Hampton, Ilis Lordship remained only a short time

TIMBER —The arrivals since the 1st inst. are A correspondent of the London Times states that mission would probably devolve upon M. Montng- ilt t|nt p|,’tcei but proceeded on to Norton, whore
comprised in seven vessels from St. John, one from ff,c health ot Sir.W il liain Follet tis in a much more nies La roque. Divine Service was perfouned, and His Lordship
St. Andrews, two from Nova-Scotia, and one from unfavourable state than the public have been go- Spa tv.—It has been reported that Espartero had preached extempore from the 112th Psalm. Next
Cnraquet. The sales effected oil the quay have nerally led to believe. declared that jie would again tnk<- arms if it he morning the Bishop visited the now Church now in
been five cargoes of St. John pine of 20 V> 20.) inch- The Grand Duke Constantine of Russia is ex- intended to marry the Uueen to the son of Don course of erection at the lower end of the Parish.
es average, at 20d to 20Jd per foot, with birch at pected in Undoii on the 17th of the present month ; Carlos. Ruin falling heavily, his Lordship postponed his mentis of-supnlvirfff the adhering population xxi;h
the same prices, planks at 2d per foot, lilid. staves great preparations have been made by the Russian The young Queen is by no means handsome, intended visit to Kingaton until another opportu- the means of grace Tliev co ne to those wa
nt £5 per 1000, and lathwood at 40s. per ton. A Embassy for his reception. and, for so young a lady, is very stout. Her mo- nity. and returned to the City oil Friday evening, vinces lifohlv recommended not onlv hv their ox. it
cargo of Caraquct pme, of .mall average, at 17)d. Hie 11. g it Rev. Dr. Fleming, Catholic Bwhop ther has been very pretty,anil ia still what .a called —The following Address, Irnm the Pastor and | Cmh.e,u talents and establi-l.i'd miûtatron hnt I.,-
per foot, and a cargo of SL Andrew’s apruco planks Newfoundland), had aninterview with Lord Stan- a hue woman. She appears to be (li.atingly loud Wardens of the Church at Norton, hie been hand- the sanction mid milhnritv ol the Parent Church
=t2,d per foot. By auction in the early part of ley on Wednesday, at the Colonial-office. of her plebeian hll.bind, M. Munoz, I.... ills toiler, ed to us for insertion : ! am|n" onTeru'in.indouUt'iatthov
the month, 0000 feet of old birch, brought coast- Amongst the rumours regarding the colleges a duke and a grandee ol* Spain. „ , x>- t .»•««« i * t . t t> r! «11 thn rlivtrlvi<. il.nv
wise, xvss sold ot 18d to 19d per foot, with a quan- about to be established in Ireland, is one that Dr. A hull fight, which took place on the Dili, xvas n. 1 1 " ' H ’i> ' °*»• i j . n-..,' v’iiti
tity of four foot lathwood at £5 to £5 2s. (id. per Cook, of Belfast, and Dr. Kirwan, of Galway, are one of the finest of the reason : 24 horses xvere . re eric on. Tin- me-nlww- if thn n.mn*- ti.m «- M nlHiîit» t»
ton, and on the Kith inst. a parcel of St. John spruce to be presidents of the two colleges in those places, killed on the occasion ! Another affair ol the l/.-v il pU*s.' 1 our Lords,up * j ‘ e % A... at.,!.?. ,!>. ...
planks brought 2 7-Kid per foot ; four foot lath- The importation of a quantity of leather, duty same kind is to come otfshort'v, for the especial We the representatives °f the Members of tlu* * ' , . ^ ‘ ’ \
wood £5 15s per ton, three foot ditto £3 15s. per free, and casks of shoe pegs, by the Yorkshire, j gratification of the diplomatic body, and, amongst Church of England and Ireland in th.t 1 i.rioh ol ' i „r ; /T - -, nmî ’nei.rt,hour-
ton, and a parcel of Nova-Scotia hardxvood planks Capt. Bailey, from N. York,which readied at Liver- them, .Mr. Livingston, Secretary to the American Norton, sincerely thank your Lord-hip for this early I > ) inteml to nr/wneute thr nhierts of thpir 
3«i per foot of two inches ; a cargo of St. John's p ,ol last week, has caused some amusement, and,. Legation ! opportunity of xi dooming yourself turn family to oÆirlalfo,.rï tl rniidiout tho
spruce deals, yarded, was lately sold at 2 5-16J per amongst the eons of Crispin, a .good deal of satis Russia.—The population of Russia consists ot. the shores of onr nexvly constituted Dioceac. Provinces vi«itiiLr q.i.-pc •-i.m the f'mi<Tip«ntionj
foot.—The demand fur consumption still con- faction. “ There’s nothing like leather.” upwards of 53,000,000 persons, of xviuun more than Descendants ol those Loyalists who found a h.mie . . F.‘♦ t.i - Pmvince inT'rinee Pd-
tinues good.—The tonnage cleared for British Tile Britannia in defiance of onnosinrr winds and 43,000,000 are serfs. On the estates of the Crown in this Country at the dose of the American revo- ..'j , ‘ \i fr, iemn -ml St
North America from the 1st of■February to the waters, entered our river fully iwent.Hour hours there are about 15,000,000 serfs,-the rest are the omf him John. New Brunswick, ami then proceeding cm-

rage of the four previous yenri of 37,811 for Quo- ,ay after loiving Boston. saw is advancing rapidly, an, some portimi of it tlon of tins Province into « separate hee, an, the l’ATAI, Acr iniis rs.- One ,ay last, week, Mr.
bee, 10,016 SL John, and 13,890 other ports, .how- The Queen lias been pleased In aimoint Sir John can he brought into use in about three months. It iippointiniiit of your luirdslup topreside over it, ns Matilmw l.ililc, ofthe Little Settlement, on thn
mg on excess on the aggregate of U4.H00 tons. Campbell, Bari., to he l.icuL-tinvermir of the Island « e gigantic «chôme, anil has been pushed nn with an additional boon from Her Majesty a <»n'«rn- Ma,.,.),,,,,! roa.l, wl.ile einployo, in getling hemlock

|ltoi«.—Liverpool, Jtttu 19.—The Iron trade has of St. Vincent. extraordinary rapidity. ment, nnd our fellow Churchmen m hilgnnd, that l.i.rk, n.iirul it necessary to" disengage from the
undergone a complete change, and is now full of A handsome girl, in the bloom of vouth. died at 1 he Lmperor has given orders that no iiohreilioil the connection now so napjilt) e.ysti g stump a tree which had been broken down bv ills
life. Scotch Pig Iron, which conid fin, but few Hinckley, on Thursday week, in coii.utiucnce of ; shall be permuted to live abroad unless lie spends will be maintnnio. under the e ,er n sp s ' win, ; immediately on eultiiig nwsy the hull, trio
purchasers ten days ago, at 57s. 6d. to 00s. per tight lacing. at east, lhroe months m every twnyesrs m Russia, spiritual union an, love. tree canted over and fell on Mr. Lillie’s back, and
ten in Glasgoxv, is noxv eagerly bought at 77ii. (id. In the twenty-two cantons of Switzerland there , *• "** hcglects Una condition his property wtd ho May your Lordship >(* dui y Mreng icnoi rom pt-lio npinc : he survived the accident only
and 80s. L generally aaked; in Liverpool the price arc 1,278,100 Protestants, 8Ü5.400 Catholics, G1 , confiscated. on high, lor the holy work you have come among. u vp feiV min(lUv.
is 85j.to 90s. An advance of 5s. to 10s. per ton monasteries, and .59 nunneries. j THE OVERLAND MAIL. j us to perforn, uinl m».v our sen ered Hire »es m On'Monday li.st, whileAight rnîn in thoi»mnU»y-
on forged pigs in Staff*i>r<lsliire, and several of the jMr. Frederick Peel, second son of Sir Robert, Extraordinary Expn.su. —The Ijondon Times of :;,I!S * jovince so ^ ieng ,t*n ,,Mr co" ' ai" r. j ment of Mr. Robert. Kerr, xvere proceeding down
largest works there have been standing for the Peel, Burt., has just entered the Temple, us a siu-! June 18, contains the folloxving, received by extra- “‘on their stakes, tliat > ou mnj xv.tn'N.' ie .ie:<' i|,e |{jVer iSt. Julin in n canoe, they were «m-et in
last 5 weeks, in consequence of some dispute be- dent. j ore .nary express. ' *»‘SS Mtenditut on your lahonrs and we may rejn _. e , |||fi Ml,(lnntie Fa„s on(i ,wjsmeh(i)y to =aV| (,mr Qf
tween the workmen and their employers. The The Presse onnounces the approaching marriage We have received letters a mV papers from Bum- : j". pr<i.spcct ot transmitting^ to our cui (lr,;,*,v-.1 I j Loir number perished* The names of the stifleveM
impression among the Welch makers is, that the | of the Duke de Bordeaux x< ith a daughter <>f the \ bay to the 12th of May. In consequence of the /‘l(-n 'vc lov'*>ll,orc u,l(1 muro vorl ° ' ,t n | are, John Keefe, from Ireland, last fro n Mirami- 
trade has got to Uie turning point and that prices Duke ol Modena. j want of a steamer at Aden during thé monsoon, warmest a lit étions. rhi ; Thomas McGovern, belonging on the Nerepi»
will improve. Present quotations in Liverpool, In Paris, the carpenters, to the number of 3 to i the Hesostris whs despatched on that day, ond had \\ e remain, my Lord, your Lmdshi;» s Ito-ul ; Alexander Campbell, from Prince E. Island ;
com. bars jf8 10s; best refined £12 ; hoops £10 4000, had struck for higher wages, demanding 5 brought a mail to Aden, which xvas there put **n Most ohdt. servants,^ ^ ^ ! and Angus Fraser, from Nova Scotia
10s ; sheets £12 per ton. francs, instead of 4. board the Precursor and conveyed to Suez. p v WHOM» > ! mation says that none oftho bodies hud been found

The Great Britain Steam Ship.—This stupen- Timber in Fan Dinnans Land.—Timber has The intelligence which it brings is not of strik- uUVKK HARBARII:, ( " ye-terday morning. - Fred. Head Qrs. July 2.
dous vessel, the success of xvliicli will revolution- been discovered in Van Diemuu’s Land fit for flour mg importance. F s. \Vi tm*»rt. Vc.sir} Clvrk.
ize the whole system of ocean navigation, left the cafks. equal to that of American oak in every re- The chief subject of interest is the continua- Tlift ni<) ni.7ll(, an appropriate verbal replv.—
Thames, where she has "so long commanded nttcii- sped ; and mote recently a description of timber turn of the intrigues at Lahore. Gho.da Smgli ilis Lordship r. turned to Fred.-ricton on .Satuvdav
tion und admiration, on Tliursdav last for Plymouth. has b«cn found and made into oil casks immediate- was there a sort of State prisoner ; fur the troops . . B|8ani;.r Wxv-Bnms* ick
At the latter place she moored ôn the evening of ly it is taken out of the forest, without the slightest were unwilling to murder him until he^ had dis- '
Saturday, with between (>0 and 70 passengers, danger of shrinking or the loss of the oil in the gorgad the vast sums of money which lie and his The Mu vor of Halifax has already remitted to
The xveatlier was mild, and her speed was occasion- warmest climate. Druthers and nephew h id purloined from the irea- ci,iell(V? „;c j,nl„i.solue stm, „f jc 10<)0, subscribed
ally as high as fourteen miles per hour. She had Accounts from Beyrout represent affairs in Sy- »ury ot old Runje^t Singh. A part ot the troops (|| t||(, t(,rniur cilv for t|„, relief oftho sufferers bv
not the same opportunity of defying the utmost ria as in a deplorable state. A civil war, and one were said to be in his pay. Since Ins coining to ,|ie fir.-t fire : and the subscript ions are still woiinr
anger of the elempnts, as on her first trip round the of extermination, was raging in the mountains be- Lahore, whither, it is now said, he has been weed- (m Thl, lnM nwfuj firc j„ Q,iel,ec will <rivc a
Land’s End. Thousands of persons assembled at *"een the Druses and Christians. ed by the manœuvres of the Queen Mother of the fHvh impulsu lo lhc ct.;.riti.bl v ,li.>i).,.scd to renewed
Plymouth Hoe und the adjacent heights to see her, 1 he preparations m Russia for the summer cam- ooy King Jvhuleep, he has been under a kind ol pX(.rliol| ’ * Sir Henry Pottin^r on China— At a dinner of
and her arrival was the occasion of the grontest paign in the Caucasus, this year, are said to be surveillance. Watched by the Queen’s party, ft?» Hoxv arc the Ft. John subset i plions pro- lhc merchant tailors of Ix»ndon,on \Vedndsil:iV,Sir 
enthusiasm. She leaves Plymouth to-morrow, (Fri- immense: 150,000 irvu are to he employed. Txvo lest he should find means of bribing all the j,rptjSjn«. ; VVe trust xvc shall s<mn hear of n hand- H. Pottinger said lie had many fiends in (.‘binn,
day), the 20th, for Dublin, and will convey prusen- ukases for recruiting tlu* army have been published. Khaksa, lie has been called on to give up his tor- sol|lC ,I|M| creditable miiii bring remitted to our of- both official and otherxviso, from xvhom he rejoiced
gers from one place to die other at n guinea aud-a- _ tresses and his wealth. He vows that, his xvealth fljettid fellow-bubiect.s at Quebec. to say lie had received assurances that everything
half per head. In Dublin she will remain a week, 0.11.E.N \ 1C FORI A 8 HAL COST! '.ME. is concealed in places known only to himself, ami “ ^ xvas going on as well as could possibly be expected
after which alie will «ail fur Liverpool, anil «tart Tbi. imirh lalkeil of fric i..r,k pla.v 1.1 lim kingham P=- that unless lie ia allo'vcd to return to Ilia liill forts, SciEXTinc Extektaixmbxt».—Mr. Kevvil.on ill tliat country. (Clicnrs.) The trade was flonr- 
punctually on the appointed day, Stitb July, for ,n*'- “>c cosmo-.o otei,oie,t lie can only give a small sum. I,is return to this Cdv from Halifax, purposes ,iv- ishing, and tlie Kinperor himsclfliad adn.ittocl the
Neiv-York. '1*1,0 r:f>,l vbo.e, I war d,c Ion venrs from 1710 n Bcttldc was tramjuii and healthful; ore or mon.- i„u two jaa-tures at the Hall of tlie Mechanics’ In- free circulation nf books on Christianity. (Cheers. J-

1750. The fiimpany iiumlicrrrt al-out 12(i0 ; comprising thv | ^ . e Bombay regiments were expected to leave sHtnto on Wednesday and Thursday evenings of They taught the people virtue, and therefore the
mxa! tnmily «ad royal viiiiters to this country, da-ltukt aiid before the rams began. the present xvoek, on’thc Polarization of Liglit, to Emperor said tlier should not be prohibited, aa
Av• ."T0 Ag ,hc?.; the d'Li.r"nl1 *»JMJorGeneral fcwr 1 . Valiant died of s|Kisinodtr hfi nv,.umpanitia by some splendid experiments, her. tofore. (Cheers.) This was a very impyrtant
ciaU look pin nil i he* rainy—Sir Robêrtï''eel'hSlignmon^ on l°f April, at Calcutta. He is The exhibition of the powerful aMicmscopV, and (Cheers.) He had also lately received a very
the earliest of the festive ihroiia ; which was spiced with the 0 L 1 ̂ eLr!■^t,c,, *» India, us being an o.d and men- i)iSHO|ving Viewer, will follow the Lectures. extraordinary paper—an edict, signed by the Gov
pre-enev of ninny a senator and judge. The costume was toriuiw ouicor. t urseijee Matlockji»e,^ a (listin- * * Sev Advcitisuir.ont. ertior of Shanghai, calling o;i the people to culti-
n tolerably exan counterpart of that set clown ftr ihc "uese\ I gtu.«lied I’ursce, dicilat Bomba v, on the 7 th of Mnv, „ j vatc the mulberry t'ee, and pointed out the advan -

i“iï,83d”y- , . f.'tncrs.—The splendid: Non -York Circus, or I teg”» of fra,’ traiie. (Cheers.)
S ,£ lôak" ,l,5n afpéei mo,; c,:,;, tu I- T <T7 du,r" '?lie f'f lv|U”rtna.i Curps nf Ale-srs. Rockwell A: Stone,us ; „ ------------
However, w<t an» told that the poxvder ma-lv the i-oraplcxi- 1 ,,,irc"’ . * be l.mperoi f»ad icceivcd m.nc t.i- announced in the advertisement in another column \ The f ree Church of Scotland. Tn tiic short

show more briliinm ; and if iho hoop disguised the ligure i yorallle notices of Christianity nulI was jjtspnsed js ,(l j,s (,ialuj jnto tLi.-s Citv on | space oft wo vears, 530 churches liive been erecte.l,
v‘î?tr',0,m!!ü0,VUKl v^ U* . V,eJT'“a,‘t. A", ? ,)o1lVlld A " Tl.ursday morning next, 10th inst. und will make at an expense of .035,000, of which £265,000 i-

I ^ a" *Ziu;r aceon,.! .In., lypoid. There are 7ft Oilier ehnrches in pro
minings that were the pride of the rvoning. The m.m 11 T " 1,11 tn- iilun note to H' • up. nor in pano-d by :t band of music draxvn bv six beuultlul , gre.ss, xvlnch will bo completed in the present treat.

appeared m coats of velvet—crimson. Muc k, or l.luc. plas- ! cer ; l,w *vas sentenced to be cashiered : but, on a 4.\r,,|,i,m ||{,r.des. The Company is strong, and is ! ami it is assumed that 140. in addition to. U}psp, 
tered with gold or silver; and pow.lercil wigs wvn-umx vi- revision, a milder punishment has been inflicted. statc,i JO v(M„.,risc M)me of the mo-t accomplished will ultimately be wanted, raising the xvlu.k mun- 
from faînüv ^rtr-tiis ‘ MjEnM ntiirr^wo» iher^rVe0»!»! -----— Equestrian Rulers in America, both male and ft- ber of congregations in connexion xvitR Vito church,
ÎZ Z ; Umi! X: AMIT11EB GREAT HUE IT timiEI! Jlv,,»! inimitable flow it, &'-c.—They to 710. --------

«to** "f WtiKwoe a[.|,car.-.i a. .hr Duke oi (.'„o,i„Tia„,i T|,e Camilla Mail which «rriv.nl nil Satupliiv W|M pci.lcne III the cuy vix tiny-, near tne olil Block Acecnliug to oflicial rchirna. thctcac at present
Ur'.goo.is'oi il,Cbéni1,.o'r('u'lioSr!! “ihcll'itc oVn.iila„dà" [?*'• brij""l‘l the ili.stri!8..ing iiitelligmiv,' nf min- , H"usv’ ___ 26,090 Liielmil rovideuts at tVw t 4>lil in other
a Kniglu of Uic Garnir a muury bark, ((-r. TI,o iiifa.inv t/ifi' (leplorahlo Fire in the suburbs ul Qu-lipe, on _ ” parti of I riuicu 7,1,000. Aihnitln^ that each per-
oRicvrs wore the pvanetl grenadier rap ami long white gait- the 2Sili June, jiHt one mouth after the former one j Tin* Courier states that the subject of the irre- , dull spends, on an average, 51*. per day, the amount 
ers, the cnvalrv otlirurs high military Ikkjis «*<*•! ih«- nim- xthich occurred on tljo 28th nf May. The present | gulnr iimnier in xxhicli the English mails for this xx ill be 124,228,750ft i*ef anmi;nK o"r £1,9*39,150 * 

S1, Vr*ii “i fr,ng°“ w'lh Roltj- Some geinieinen coiiilngration was in the suburbs of St. John and Citv nml I'rovtucv are received from Halifax after British inoticv. 
ïïiïlSÏÆiSt'ïrrtS'i »• I-oiiti. m.d destroy,ul from IKK. ft, 1500 ir arrival at ,1,», place, ’• has hoc, taken up by 
ihe lady chief of all— houses ! 1 ! The “Canadien’ computes the ac-j Chamber ot ( ummercc <>t this City, and xx e

H«r Majesty's Dre-ts—Composed of gold tisoie, broca- tua I loss at a larger aiiiount than the loriiicr fire, j <■ no doubt tliat the representation of that body
m coloured flowers, green leaves and silver, mmmed | fnr ,f (|,e niimlicr of buildings destroyed is not so I will have the effect of remedying this grievance, ol

isrLte, te }«r,he *»«, h*..* -»*. ! «•»«'■ ............ <*»** »~k !,.*«
looped up with red satin ribands and txvo large hows, in e:«ehhnB greater, and the privations of those who sut - ; «ome tune complaiinil.** 
of which is n diamond bow ami tassel. The stomacher lerod xvill be more severely felt. About 20 stree ts

nposed of two large diamond tmws and a diamond [mint ; nro entirely in ruins. Tlie conduct of the Troops
SftÆi i I.e',.ne.gra,i.nwr flighty pr««.c»ottliy.

diamonds, and on ll,.- right a diamond rox-tir Tint blue ,tî,<‘ Wl11 hC long gratefully renient.Jt-red by the 
riliatid and diamond (b urge, as usual, lier Majesty wore | ilistressed inhabitant!4. General Hope iimncdiutc- 
a petticoat, of while ahd silver tissue, which had beionge<l ly erected nil tlie tents at his disposal oil the 
to Queen('harlotic. ... , ,, .. plains of Abraham, for the accommodation <,f the

VdV" W"" The amount of in-uranuc avcor.aincj
oil the property was about £.*/,000.

I’.-oin the Quebec Canadien. June 30.
The Fire broke out at 11 o’clock at night, on «Sa

turday the 28th June, and, excited by b violent east 
wind, rapidly spread in all directions. The horrors 
of the occasion were rendered more perceptible by 
the extreme darkness of the night ; and so great 
xx*rs the mass of flame, that the reflection" of the 
burning materials xv«s observed by passengers in 
tlie steamer from Montreal, at a dislance°of 111 
miles from the scone of conflagration, and was dis
tinctly visible ot Trois Rivieres, a distance of 00 
miles. The streets destroyed are as follows :

From Ihe walls of the city, rcestirard.
All that part of the street Saint George which

At Saint Paul/s Church. Portland, on the 3d inst. by tlie 1 
Rev. Mr. Harrison. John V. Allen, ci Fredericton. I* 
barrister at l.aw, to Margaret A., fifth daughter of the 
« Carles Drury, Esq.

On Thursday last, by the Rev. I. XV. I). («ray, Rector
Imrles \ViHinms, of Gulden Grove, to Clarissa Jam-,, ▲ ^ Meeting of tA till, day,a Semi-/

If. Itroxvo, lo Miss Rebecca, eldest daughter ol <_ apt. Aaron r Lit L ENT. oil tlie p-lb 
iMong, all of St. Martins. payable to the ijtockho

Same day. by the same, Mr. Nathan Parks, lo Miss 
Eliza Fatijôy . both of St. Martin*.

At the Ch apel of Ease, Chnmcuok. on the 29m ult. l»y 
Alley. Captain John Robinson, ot Saint Ste- 

tifien. to Caroline Augusta, second daughter ol Mr. John 
DoXX’olle, of Si. Andrew s.

At St. Paul’s Clmrcli. Halifax, on the 1st inst. hv tin- Hex 
ti. A listen, Chaplain of H. M. Ship X'indirtivc, Lieutenant 
Walter F. itobinson. of the same ship, second son </{ Win.
Robinson, Esq. I.L.D. of Tottcnliam, Middlesex, to Cliar- 
iotic. 3rd daughter ot Capt. Maynard. R.N. of Halifax. N.S

THE OBSERVER. try, intelligence, and liberties of its peo 
pie. The most prominent feature of the left fort 
night's policy ie, tlie introduction of the expected 
bill emanating from the tfish Landlord and Tenant 
Commission.—Charles WiUmtr.

hr. Tvkshay, July 8, Iptf) : St:
Tltii SECOND JUNE MAIL.

Yesterday innrning, the English mail, which 
arrived at Halifax on Tuesday morning last, in 11 j 
-days frein Liverpool, was received in this city— 
six days after Us arrival at Halifax 
was also received x i,t Boston yesterday morning.— 
TJtc Acadia brotiglu o«t 78 passengers, among 
those who hmdëd at Halifax xvere John II. Gray, 
Esq. and Lady, of this city, (xvbo arrived in town 
Shis morning, Via Annapolis.) jnd a Deputation from 
the Clmrcli of Scotland, conflicting of the Rever
ends Dr. Simpson of Kirknewton. Dr. Mcl«eed, of 
Morven, and Mr. McLeod, of Dalkeith, who were 
appointed at the recent meeting of the General 
Assembly to visit the Churches in the British 
North American Provinces ; and after their four 
through Nova Scotia nnd P. Rdwd. Island, xvill 
•visit Ncxv-Brtntawick, on their way to Canada.— 
1 hey were all to preach in Halifax last Sunday.

The xveatber- in Great Britain and Ireland has 
been very fine, and the prospect of a good harvest 
is encouraging.

The Moynooth grant bill has passed tiro I rouse 
of Lords, in all its sta 
in the Commons, and

On the evening cf the 18th June, the Duke of 
Wellington gave his annual banquet at Apslev 
House, in celebration -of the 30th anniversary of tlie 
battle of Waterloo. The number of guests xvns 76, 
among whom were Prince Albert, nnd all the most 
distiegnished officers of the army.

The Duke and Duchess de Nemours arrived on 
tlie 5th ult at Buckingham Palace, on a visit to 
the Queen of Great Britain and Prince Albert. 
At at iPftnZ bostume’ given by the Queen, the first 
dance was led off by the Queen and the Duke dc 
Nemours, nnd the Duchess de Nemours with 
Prince Albert.

It is said that Thomas Moore is to xvritc the life 
<JT the late Sydney Smith.

No less a sum than £100,331,000 are invested in 
British railways.

Three Russian carriages and four superb horses 
have been sent from Russia, by the Czar, ns a pre
sent to Prince Albert.

The heat in France has lately been intense. 
The Parisians attribute it to the comet

A letter from Vienna, of May 24th, says,—“ The 
Court of Austria has been officially informed of 
the speedy arrival of Queen Victoria in Germany.'

The English fashions are now all the rage in 
Paris,—even to the shaving of beards, although the 
moustache and a liberal allowance of whiske 
•till retained.

The mean annual produce of the Customs’ du
ties for txvo years before the tariff of 1842, was 
£22,637,494, that for the two years subsequent, 
£22,720,886.

* Mr. (
vieve, except the Orphan Military Asylum, and 
eight dr nine other houses ; the streets Richilieu, 
D’Aiguillon, Saint Jean, Saint Joachim, Saint 
Gabriel, Saint Jacnfies, New, and Artillery, except 
the British Canadian School, the house of Mr. 
Primcau, and the south side of St. Joachim street.

Parallel with lhc Walls :—
Tne streets Glacis, and St. Francis ; all that* 

part of St. FiUstnche street, north of Artillery 
street; Stcxvart’s lane ; all that part of the streets 
St. Augustine, St. Simon, nnd St. Genevieve, to 
the north of Artillery street, with four or five 
houses on each to the south oftho latter street ; 
Jupiter street ; and a number of houses to the 
south of Artillery street and between Artignv, 
St. Micliael, and Lachevrotire streets.

The number nf houses destroyed by this calami
tous fire is at least from fourteen to fifteen hun
dred, and includes fourteen houses belonging to the 
Royal Artillery, xvliicli xvere destroyed by order of 
tiio municipal authorities in order to save the rest 
of the suburb of St. Loui<

Domestic.—The domestic events of the last xvliicli is to be deducted £20,000, the dividend 
at last midsummer, and a likefortnight may be briefly summed up. They 

aist ol the great costume ball at .Buckingham Pa
lace—and the Repeal doings of Mr. O'Connell in 
Cork. As regards tlie first, the Queen enjoyed the 
freak of seeing the best blood and the prettiest 
faces in her kingdom disfigured by the hoops, anti 
frills, nnd poxviftr of the middle of the last century, 
xx hen tin? stiffness of the national costume xvas_not 
atoned for by its pictorial beauty or grace, 
second event is a “ great fact,” and shows that the 
lending idea in the Irish mind is Repeal, out of 
which it cannot be driven except by means more 
potent than any that politicians have yet adopted.

Ctt.xiMF.nci.M..—The weather during the last 
xveck has been such as to raise the most sanguine 
expectations respecting the nexv crops. The cold 
and bleak winds gave way to lient and sunshine, 
and finer days have rarely beamed from the heavens 
than those of the past week. Since Monday there 
has been a fall of rain ur.d n change in the tempe
rature ; but if sunshine end warmth folloxv.as doubt
less tin

by this change ; prices have receded, and les 
tivily has prevailed on the part of buyers and sel
ler.-'. The improvement in tlie season will also stop, 
fora time at least,the gambling in foreign grain 
which was beginning to exhibit itself.

In the manufacturing districts there has been 
much activity apparent, and the superior descrip
tions cf printing cloths have experienced a slight 
improvement. In Manchester and the neighbour
hood, the trade is in an active and Iteahy state ; 
and in the xvoollcn districts of Yorkshire the manu
facturers are busily engaged in making to order. 
The shipping houses, as well as those xvlio make for 
the home trade, arc busy, and business appears to 
he proceeding satisfactorily.-- tf ithntr Smith.

Trade is still flourishing in all its departments 
The demand for colonial and foreign products 
continue on an extensive scale, and prices gene
rally have an upward tendency, notxvithstanding 
the attention of Capitalists is rather directed to 
Railway Shares and other Schemes. Nexv cotton 
mills of immense size are springing up in all parts 
of Lancashire, and more are likely to be built.— 
Charles WUlmtr.

amount at
Christmas, leaving on the 31st Dec.. 1544, a sum of 
£30,436 14s Id, of undivided net profit. On the 
5th July next, a half-year’s dividend xvill be paid at 
the rate of five per cent per annum.

The Arctic Expedition.—The Rattler steam 
vossel, Cointnr. II. Smith, returned to XVoolxvicIi on 
Tuesday, having left the Erebus, Captain Sir J. 
^ranklyn, and the Terror, Captain Crozier, disco
very ships, off the Islands of Barra and Rono, on 
thn 4th, to the westxvard of Cape Wrath. The 
officers and crews were all well and in high spirits. 
Several of the oxen had died on board tlie Barretlo 
Junior, transport ship, which xvas to accompany tlv 
Arctic expedition vessels to the borders of the ice.

The news alter the 8th day of Au 
JAM

N. B.—Non-rcsiden 
to draxv for amount of 
in their drafts—“ licii 

Shares of tli 
Urunswick Ma inc . Iss 
bth July, 1845.”

present
xvas ur.ax'oidahly postponed, as, in accordance with 
the Charter of the Governor and Trustees of the 
Madras School in Nexv Brunswick, it xvas ncces 
sary that upon that day their Annual Court should 
he hold. Accordingly at one o’clock, r. m., His 
Lordship, accompanied by the Chief Justice, pro 
cceded to the City Ilall, where they xvere received 
by a number of the other Trustees, and the oath of 
a member, ns required by the Charter,having bheit 
duly administered to the Bishop, his Lordship 
took his seat, in the absence of the Lieutenant Go 
yeruor, ns President of the Court.— Chronicle.

ll.e Rev. Dr
g to say against it ; but lie 
be more agreeable to thatf

The

EXCHANGDIED.
On the 1st instant. Miss Isabella Kcnn 
On Friday afternoon, alter a protra 

the born with pions resignation to the 
Elizabeth Rover, aged <3years.—Mrs. R. was enu 
earlie't settlers of this Province, and has loft a l.irgx: 
ber of relatives and friends to mourn their loss.

On Saturday morning lust, Mr. Joshua llitghson. aged 
16 years, lie xvas among tins cat best settlers of this Pro
vince, and has left a large ntun!>cr of relatives and friend 
to lament their loss. ,

At St. George, on Sunday die29:It ult. of Cancer, xybich ■ and British hllver ut 
she bore with Christian résignai ion, in the 48th year of her | Sterling 
age, Fannv L. S.. wife of Mr. John R. Mcssvnrtt, and third ■ "SJ [J__\H Tenders

j fur m off:
27th June, Stephen Gohiing, Lsquire, nged 83 years, one | 1 lie Collcctoi ot 11
oftho oldest Loyalists in New-ltninswiek. having conic iu John, N. B.” 
this Province in the year 1733. Mr. (i. had been in the Custom HotHfi. St..

on of the Peace for the County of Queen's, for r.i j u
and held a Commission in the Provin- 

xxith the rank of Major.

Ir'iV

nedy, aged 70 years, 
cted illness, xvliicli
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Melancholy and Fatal Accident.—On Thursday 
morning last, at Mr. M’Gregor’* Mills, (Straight 
Shore.) a young man named Alexander Johnston.

, who xvas Chief Engineer, was killed by being
The public institutions destroyed am the noiiac j PQught in the Machinery. He was observed by 

atnl school (>l I lie Education Society, the (alliouc t|„, pj remen but a moment before, stooping to ç* 
Orphan Asylum, Fabrique School, the Protea- under a shaft, and hearing a shriek, he ran to sen 
taut Cemetery Chapel, and the \\ esleyan ( Impel sec who was hurt, xvhen lie discovered Mr. John

hton lying under the shaft, horribly mangled, hav
ing lost both legs ami one arm, and the body being- 
completely «tripped ,of clothes. The Machinery 
xvas instantly slopped, but all assistance uns in 
vain. Thus perished a young man of unblemished 
character, highly respected by a numerous circle 
of friends and relations, nnd deeply regretted Ly 
all who knew him.—.Yewbrunswickcr.

Novelty.—A very handsome and commo.liotta 
Iron Huu.se arrived in our harbour during the 
xveck, nnd xvill shortly he erected near Little Ri
ver. in the vicinity of this City. It is the property 
of Mrs. Brown, formerly of Glasgow, nnd lias 
every convenience nnd comfort attached to it. It 
is the first building of the kind ever imported into 
this Province.— Chronicle.

Deputations i-koxi the Church or .Scot
land.—On Tuesday last, the Rev. Dr. A. L. Simp- 

of Kirknewton, the Rev. Dr. John McLeod vf

ges, by larger majorities than 
now only requires Uiu loyal cy xvill, the change cannot tail to prove he- 

h The Grain markets have been acted upon
’
1
: It cry street.

I»ord.-hip the Bishop of Montreal, and
seigneur the Bishop of Sidvme. with the Honora
bles \Y. Cochrane, L. Massue, and G. Pemberton 
leave here to-day, (says Le Caimdim), n« a depu
tation to Ilis Excellency the Governor General, for 
the purpose of beseeching His Excellency, in the 
name of Buffering humanity, to advance money on 
the responsibility • f the administration, or imme
diately to convoke the Legislature, for the purpose 
of granting relief to the unfortunate sufferers, x\ ho 
now compose two-thirds of the population of

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Quebec, 
dated 30th Juin*. 1845 .

His
-

: x. ominissii 
the last thirty years 
• ia! Militia fiftv-livc years, 
lie xvas a consistent membe 
died in the full assurance of a Lies 
had eleven children, s

retiring CO-PARTNE.* ('hurrli of Englani 
M»d imntoi talilv. UL.. _

ioveuty-one graaJ-d.iktroi, auil sc- | [

and deservedly regretted by a large circle ol relatives and
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c'Jay—Ship Saint Andrew, Robertson, Liverpool 
-John Wisbart. salt, A e.

Barque Severn, Driseoll, Liverpool 
nierchandis 

Brig Jane 
A. Co. Hal

Lancer, Parkin, Bordeaux, Id—John Mackay, ballast.
S'.xrcissus, Marr, Rochefort, 42—S. XViggins &. Son, bnl

Jvblings, Sornervail. U or belle, 17—Allison & Spttrr. bal

Minerva, Allan, Glasgoxv, 70—Jus. Kirk, assorted cargo. 
Addington, lleney. Ncxv-Orlean«, 30—John Kerr jk. Vo.

flour, pork, &.c. we/
Mercator, Holmes, Xcxx-York, 12—George Salter, assorted V T

t

i
Wain

l'S—Win. II. Seovil

1 Anderson, McKellar, Marseilles, 63— 
allast.

II. Rankini of goods. The loss must, I think, exceed that l>v 
the former lire. About 20,000 persons are now 
houseless, many of them reduced to beggary, and 
I know not xvIn; they are to do to obtain shelter 
und relief.*’

Morven,and the Rev. Norman McLeod of Dal
keith, n:ri\'cd in tbi i city, as pissengers in the Rov- 
. 1 Mail Steam Ship Acadia.

These three distinguished clergymen have been 
appointed, at the late meeting of the General 
Assembly of the Church of Scotland, in compliance 
with the earnest solicitations of the Colonial Church 
Courts and congregations,n deputation to tin? Bri
tish North American Provinces, and have been 
authorised und directed to assure the colonists of 
the lively interest xvliicli the parent Church con
tinues to feel for their spiritual xvolfure ; to dispense 
among them, n« often as circumstances will permit, 
the ordinances of religion ; to ascertain the foil ex
tent ol" the present lamentable spiritual destitution 
in the Presbyterian districts, and devise tlie best

Scientific I
\ Mil. Kill

ILL deliver t« 
Lectures on 

LIGHT, at the Ilall 
Ravoanc. Q—t° ontiT, ballast. on t)ie evenings of If 

Philadelphia, M-Vcorgc Thomas., fJ 9|h an,j ,0th 0f J
William & Ann, Gillo't 

: Alice. Bcynon,
assorted cargo. , ,,

/.ifacs. Doughvrt v, Sligo, 41—R. Rankin &. Co. pa<- ! Experiments^
sengets. " j On each Evening,
ipaotitic George Hcnrv. Bennett, Boston, 7—T. 1 laniard j ifthited the splendid 
£ c": , . wr... ! COPE, from the R uvi
eJ'.oS' >,f, ~d'S-V<1‘“V'1U ,1)r L' | tifying a,300,001 

Jane.'Casi-v. Cufk. 37—Allison A Spurr. passengers. i To connllldo with i 
Isabella, M’c.Kcxill, Halifax. 2—S. V iggins A: Son. ballast. DlSSOIaVIN(i VI 
Martha Brae. Martin, Halilax. 7—Allison & Spurr. sueur, yp.pneyv. Interiors of
^^,mTcs^K^A1mcr*hfmd^!^.l',<'1' Ha“#‘*V' U$“<gUW' the Royal Polytvclm 
Brig Time. Driscoll, Cork. 17—S Wiggins «V 8o;t, pa<- London.) including Uj 

sensors. formal interest, half
Matv, Dunbar. Cotk. 10—R. Ratikin »$• Co. ua«seng«’rs. each evening. 
Itiyi'-ramni. M.twy. « »WI—I. ‘S—Ja-. Ki.k. kalto-l. jy. por syllabus 
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■Sir Henry Pottinger has been recently occupy
ing the attention of the House of Commons. Hith
erto, this able and accomplished diplomatist Ins 
engrossed much popularity. His praises have been 
chaunted hy all tongues, recorded by many pens.
He has been honoured and feted by public bodies 
and private individuals. Ministers of state and 
members of parliament, the opponents of the gov
ernment ns xvell as its supporters, have united in 
paying the most graceful compliments to the man 
xvhose councils terminated the war in China, and 
who crowned his eastern triumphs by throwing 
open the markets of the celestial* to England. and 
the world. It is now arranged that the amount of 
dir Henry Pottingcr’s pension, thus tardily con
ceded, shall be £1500, per annum,—a small sum, 
considering the standing of the man, the character 
of hia mission, the results xvhicli xvero involved in 
it, and the benefit which the world has derived 
from his restoring peace and its concomitants 
amongst the peculiar and almost hitherto unknown 
people with whom England is noxv carrying on so 
great and profitable a trade. A successful soldier, 
we may add, would have fared better.

The Maynoolh Bill lias passed the ordeal of the 
Peers, as we ventured to anticipate it would, by a 
majority even greater than accompanied its pas
sage through the Loiter House. The second and 
third readings were, numerically speaking, triumphs 
of strength. The bill hes now passed every stage, 
save the last—tliat of receiving the royal assent. 
The hurricane out of doors appears to have ceased; 
we hear not its bowlings. The subject has been so 
anatomized that further dissection seems useless. 
The only question i«, xvill this measure, which has 
been purchased at the sacrifice of so much charac
ter, answer the purpose for which it was designed ? 
Will it give peace to Ireland—fill the people with 
gratitude—enamour them with the British connex
ion—cool the heated—xx-arm the apathetic—and 
restore the body politic to sound and pristine health? 
Or, will it do the reverse of all this. Will it in
crease turbulence—encourage agitation—strength
en the popular enthusiasm—enable the leaders to 
point to the results of the past as augury of their 
success for the future ? It requires little foresight 
to see that Ireland is doomed Ao be the grave of fu
ture, as it has been of"past Administrations, 
present Government has struck a formidable bloxv 
St popular prejudice in this Maynoolh inensuré, and 
the recoil has been terrible ; but still no advance 
has been made.toxvsrds the permanent pacification 
of the country for which the sacrifice xvas made. 
There never xvill be peace in Ireland—it is folly to 

rajsxpect it—while the Anglican Church of that coun
try exists in its present sumptuous indolence, in its 
enormous wealth—a living mockery and libel on 
the misery of the people. The richest church ex
isting amongst the poorest people in Christendom 
—and that church not their own—must always be 
an eye sore, a cancer, a never-ceasing cause of ir
ritation. The knife, sooner or later, must be ap
plied to cut out this unsightly excrescence. Brav
ing the same odium which the Maynoolh Bill cvolv 
«d, exercising the same power which xvas requisite 
for carrying it out, would have been sufficient to 
hare pared down tlie Irish church to tlie wants of 
the country, and in doing so, a greater blow xvould 
have been aimed at the Repeal movement than 
Minister ever yet levelled at a popular delusion. 
But the Premier halted in his course, or he lacked 
the moral courage to do the riçhtthingnt the right 
time,stnd his wavering is destined to scourge him- 
ieelf es well as those who follow him in office. It 

little if the blunders of public men re- 
coflet! only on themselves ; but, ales \ they effect 
Hot only the living, but even generations yet un- 
born.—European Times.

The Bill for erecting the Roman Catholic Col- 
lflitâs in Ireland is still before tlie House of Com- 
morts. It will pass through both Houses of Par
liament, but not in a shape which will render it 
palatable to the Roman Catholics or their clergy. 
The colleges may be built, but will they be occu
pied ? Will they not be like the Irish work-houses, 
enduring mementos of the obstinacy of the jjpople ? 
The celebrated Dr. M'llale has addressed a long 
and tart epistle to Sir Robert Peel on tlie manifest 
failure of xvhat he as well ns Sir Robert Inglis, 
denounces as 14 a gi-jantic scheme of Godless edu
cation !" To-night the bill comes again before the 
Mouse-of Commons, when the voice of O’Connell 
will be the loudest and the fiercest against it... 
JFiUmer If Smith's Times.

There were txvo diectisssions on the Maynoolh 
Bill in the House of Lords. On the first—Lord 
Itoden’s Amendment (for a select committee to in
quire into the teaching and discipline at Mavnooth ;) 
there appeared, Contents, 59 ; Non-Contents 155: 
Majority against ihe Amendment 96. On the so- 
cond—that the bill be read a second time, Con
tenu, present 144. proxies 82; For 226:—Non- 
Contents, present 55, proxies 14; Against, 69:— 
Majority for the second reading, 157.

Ja the House of Lords, on Monday the 16th, the 
Maynoolh Bill was read a third time and passed by 
n majority of 181 to 80, Lord Campbell expressing 
bis earnest hope that the present government might 

•remainlong in office, in order to carry out the 
course cf policy on which it had entered.

Meanwhile imawed and undisturbed Sir Robert 
' and his colleagues pursue the even tenor of their 
way; and leave the excellence of their measures 
to justify thrir conduct. Ireland in particular 
Wems to have i large share of their attention, nml 
got a week prises but some proof is given of their 
•igguyo desire to foster, encourage and protect tbo
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\ 1CLEARED.
July 1st—BrigConsorvativc. Kk lli-v. Dundalk, deals—
. Rankin 4» Co. ; F.nergy, Milligan, Cork, timber and I
■aIs—James Robertson.
2d—Ship James White. Vogler. Bella-1. timber and 

deal*—John Robertson ; Brig Cygnet, Hughes. Killala. 
tiré.) timber and deals—S. Wiggins i-V Son ; Trafalgar.
Ypunghuibaud, Maryporl, timber and deals—It. Rankin 
fc Co ; Sylvaau», Robson, Lon louden;. , timber and deal*
--S. Wigg’ns tk Son ; John it»- Isnlndla. Jamtosoti, New
castle, timber and deals—John Rotieilson ; .Schooner Ricli- 
r.ond, K\ I tin. Boston, eonls—U. D Wilmo'.

3d—Brig Jutn-.’s, Henderson. Ulosgoxv, deals—Allison

fill—Slip Queen Poms re. Til!. Grve.noc 
denis—Parks iV Hog.tn ; Brig W'earda!". ( 
ravtlft, tim‘"‘r—James Alexander ; Schooner (
Vaughan, New-York, chalk, grindstones and ti-li—Geo 
Sailer, and (». Thomas.

5ih—Ship Spnrinn. Reed, London, timber and dvr h—
S. Rpjnolrfs and Son.

7ih—Snip Woo.lUouse. Bemtet, Hul*. timber and ''.etil*
• John Robvrtroii ; Brig James Hay. Ander*on. (iarba- 
u.ies, fish ami lumber—D. Leavitt ; S' lir. Enni v, Crowell,
Halifnt. boards—AMismt andSjitirr; Martha Brae. Mar
tin. 11 nlifax. tea—-Cieo. Salter.

„ —:— , Just arrived percivil * uto.w S.xinT'Joiin—Jan" I. B< y.I.P. nilnnd , J
Firth ; l, Prowler. Cork ; 3. St. John, the Clyde ; 4. Indent- | '■ /jf xOl
r.:tv. I’ortruih; Fnside, the Cl vie ; Columbus, Liverpool ; | J, \ " 0 X,-' CO

Exchange, Limerick ; ti, Btrinati. Dublin ; 7, Perseve- | 1-4 ich ; Spuny
i;ouseli„o-»„ital,l,

lift" Dingcncis ; Planter, Bristol ; 1». Joanna. Pentland Firth : -9U totifl. r or Saif 
t Iromoeto, the Civile ; Perthshire. Gravesend ; Frederick, July 5.
Bristol ; Peruvian, Gravesend ; Amelia, Dublin ; Don. do. ;
Hibernia, Wexford ; Ewerctta, Deal ; Carriek. Liver 
Ann Louise. Penlland Firth ; 10. Columbia. Ard 
Thos. Hanford

s

)i R

1

NEW
jYffariiav Amm

HIE Anntyil G
. holders of the . 

scrance Company 
of the Company, on 
ensuing, tit noon, f 
vectors, nnd trnnsac 
tiio Company.

St. John, June 10

1k, timber a:td

I

Our in for cc
Ohemov.—Tito Wahliiiiîrton correspondent nf 

the New York Journal of Commerce mention* a 
rumor tlmt tlie Oregon negotiation had been 
brought to a close, by an offer by our Government 
of tin* line of the 49th degree of latitude and its 
acceptance by the British Ministot. The xvriter 
however find not succeeded in verifying the rumor 
-by true 
Daily .'

The

Insit to any positive authority. — Boston.mg
1th. *KiI, Cmk ; (’ulliope. Liverpool ; Anne. Kmgs- 

towu ; Staindrtyi, Killibeg* ; II. Richmond. Gruvcseud ;
Meteor, Hull ; R-gent, Peutland Firth ; 13. Bethel, Graves- 
,od ; Ritnswcll, Hull ; 13, Five Sister*, off Cork ; 17, F.mi- 
|v. Liverpool ; Cnnmore, Eglitiloti. and Victor, in the 

<Clyde ; Ann, Drogheda ; Joanna. Leith roads ; Voyage,
; 18, Euclid, Liverpool.
iiiLro for St. Jolt v.—May -G‘. John Francis, from 
iraltar ; 30, R. J. Haynes, Lynn ; 31. Ellen At Mar 

garet, Cork ; June i. Mischief. IX-.tl ; 4. (kxtharina. Cork ;
Wakefield, Newry ; 3, Jane. Bordeaux ; 3, Pearl, Dublin ;

ipced, Iaivcrpoul ; 10, Charlotte, Belfast ; Asia, Liver 
uool ; Manfred. Belfast ; 12, Venerable, Sunderland ; Win 
Ward, Hull ; 17, Evergreen. Liverpool.

Loading at Livcipoul for Si. John—Munmaii 
and Calliope. Loading at London, tor 

nnir.o and Bethel. In the Clyde, for do.—lit 
and Oromoeto

('tvarcit at Livcr*on| for St. John—the Liverpool
Bai-Us a, June I —Brig Elgin, of St. John. > ____ ...

tVis port. ; ul,sis|
Hl'tl.. June 12.—The Meteor, Brown, from St. John, h‘ss, «

N. B., in lowing for the Humber Dork, caught the ground dormi"
«;.! the east side ot" the basin, and la v over on the larboard i. „
Mile': deck load discharging. !,, , -i.!,,,

PiiRTItcsH, June t.—The Indemnity, arrived here from ] Gage to xv it.— l n - 
St. John, N. B., encountered much obstruction from the ice | to 75 tons Met'Clv 

rdof the Bank* of Newfoundland ; on the 17il« ul - 
t.rt'.o spoke the Ralchford. from \\ aterl.inl to Nvwft.tmd- 
l -.nd, which ha t been blocked tip in a field of ice for three 
wcely, and supplied her with pro1
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July 8.

Tobaci
Landing from the 
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10 boxes T re mont 
Mtperfme Fiour, 

July 5.

10 B9, S
►

•out 1200 ;
s to this country, the Puke ami

oug them ; the chief of tlie British .uitjor uenvrai »tr i . valiant turn oi s) 
.,&c. Grave statesmen ami ojli- cholera, oil thn 22d of April, tit Calcutta
tety—S.r Robert l'eel heme among m„.u._____ *,„.i :.. i. .i:....... » ..i.i ..

st of the festive throng ;
• of ninny a senator and 

ibly exact counterpart of 
tne head dresses were

IRELAND.
The repeal agitation in Ireland is as active as 

ever, and the leaders equally sanguine of success 
and determined to obtain it. The follow ing déchi
ra tion ie extracted from one of the speeches of the 
Liberator ut the Cork banquet:—

14 Mind m> words—scatter them, but without vio 
lence, and you will be able to curry the greatest 
revolution ever yet carried—the restoration of the 
country from provincial degradation to national 
dignity, national security, national prosperity. 
(Tremendous cheering.) I am told I xvill not 
carry the repeal. Did I not. carry 
pation 
England
greatest general she ever had—the Duke of \Vcl- 
liOgton ? (Loud cheer.*.) In spite of them I curried 
it ; in spite of them I’ll carry the repeal. (Renew
ed and enthusiastic cheering.) 
p.nd fraud, they then used the legal dexterity of the 
judge, whom somebody compared to a con, with 
a handle at one side—the can of justice ! (Great 
laughter.) Having tried everything else, they arc 
now trying cunning. It is well they are co ne to 
that. (A laugh.) ITp gets Sir Robert Feel, 
aiys—“These repealerss e terrific fe l ixvs. Ame
rica is threatening a little, and I must send a mes
sage of peace to these repealers, nnd I’ll bo se
cure.** If ho is nt pence with Ireland, he may be 
at xvar xvith the rest of the world. The Duke of 
Wellington says—“ As to the repealers, they ore 
a pitiful set of sneaking creatures—there is no 
danger in them—no pluck ; and while I have my 
iron heel on their necks, I’ll keep them doxvn.” 
How much doxvn, to be sure ! But they gave us 
the May root h grant—three farthings a piece it 
Comes to. (Great laughter.) See xvJiat a minis
ter that ia ! Peel boasts of his strength in the 
House of Commons, and the Duke of Wellington 
in the House of Lords, nnd they throw a charity 
as yon would throw a bone to a poor mangy dog. 
But IU tell you who -s governing the gev mors— 
we ourselves and one Daniel O'Connell. (Cheers.) 
A fexv months xvill but pass when you xvill hear 
more of this government. (Hear.) I am ready 
to be conciliated. There never xvas a man in a 
better humour or temper than I am. I’ll be os 
thankful to them os if I xvas a pot of thanks. (A 
laugh.) But they must do the good first I’ll not 
take xvnrds; and xvhen they have done all they 
can, I’ll lake their favours its instalments, and xvhen 
I am paid 5s. in the pound, I'll look back for the 
other I5e. in the ropeal of thç union.*1 (Loud 
cheers.)

ter-r. Favor- 
do.—Readv

m lea. St. John
1'

A ValiN. It. oil

ill"
Barns thereon

emanct-
agaitnrt the most cunning minister 
ever had — Sir R. Peel, nnd against the

Wutcrbotough,
11r

----------ON~CCorporation Contract.
li I’.aI.ED TENDERS xvill be received at the Store of ; Ex S. l-r. “(
re 11. Porter. King; Street, until Monday tlie 14th day j 1 Q T).\t!,v \: 
U July, blatant, at 13 oYLek. uooii, from Persons disposed JO I tuent ul 
to Contract fry PLANKING Sixty Feet or upwards of j s I ,r .1..: Simp I 
ihc Surface of tic XOR TH MARKET WHARF, agree- (‘Inldren's '1
., iiv to a Specification to be see« m the aid Store. ! , ,»• " . .

........... . "T? =■>
The loxycv. To.,-!-,', jpproy.- ! :.y t!r C imnun fv.m- J,,u •»

r.l. will be seeppud.
11 PORTER

Having tried force

«
■

I let Mujestv a sloop-«f-wt.r, Wasp, took a rlover 
recently, xrhicli w ua sont to Sierra Leone to Le con 
dcmmxL This prize foil in with und took another 

. I slaver, and eight lutü and. an officer xvero put on 
,ni board. Thu crew of the slaver vosj iu the night

_____ i and tmudered them all ! 'J he murtlumtifl crexv are
Imerovement in Times.— As an evidence «>f j j.n oad xx i!l, it is said,fie sunt to England

this xvu may stute that thirty shares of Commercial ! _ _____
Stock brought !’ar at Slier,ft'» sale to-’lay. - ! Y„7hT whi-U .aiwTiNto.

Count/. 2Gt|i ul*.. (vt Livcrjiool-re'rhc linn. Charles .Simoiid. and
8on i Limit. Drynni, R. N. ; nnd Mesra. J. Horsfall and 

" ill leave Liverpool for Amrrir.i iu , CHn/k s tA.iUiivr, of this City.
. tor Halifax and Boston, on tint 4di ; i *•' 'In. ffoten Potnare. for Glasgow—Mr.Sam'l. Parks, 
n Xew-York. on the iflh ; .th*.- Hilx r- ! *'* tl'y Caledonia, from Halifax for Liverpool, Al inst —
BdjIoh. on the Rah : an-l iIk- Hrfa' Î M*"’ ^ 'l.imt Doherty. Jr. Jfflui. From Boston, G4.
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John, frlh July, lfttfrdnd
OW linmlii 

PI) il.idelpl 
lit*; lt grouiul ; 
Sad Imps, for sa 

July .7

Corporation Cnntri/et,
4JF. VIXD TENDERS will he r-‘.ivfd it the .Nu.r

II. PuRTCt,. King hitreot. until .Monday t!> ? I4.lt ■ '• »\ j 
July, inslMit, at li oVlock. noon, from Pi-r<oi)-i distxi- 

$cd to entcr into Contract for REF VlRlNQ and GR !
VELLJNG HRCSSELS ST RE I
y> t|F Mardi Bn'gc. ngrei ahly in a Sp*i.'itic«iw)ii to he | jj jr .XSSlâri 
K«Q at the said Striri 

The loxvtwt Tender, approved 
r«*ptcd, add an) Itirlli

TBU.

i

nf :
I", Iron, Fnion iiireet

1\] Xsscssmeiil 
ubont to be made 
Y oar ;—wfiernfo 
statemepts of the 
Incomes, aceordi 
the V'Scsriors foi

of hy ihi*-C,HLiijon CuniK'd 
■r uiformtiputt given no up

£ < ‘oipM)iitfv

Steam Ship 
flic BritatmiJuly

the Great Western, It, 
nia. for Halifax mid I 
Britain, for New-York

will.he act 
plication

■ If POiiTlU 
JOSEPH I

July o, lüh.
IVIRWE VTiflvif. iLondon, June 18.—We have received hy our 

ordinary express the Paris papers of Monday, 
xvith further letters from our correspondents in the

Ft. Juhi—— f j I "he Mail frit En
A frightful railroad accident occurred ujear Ai- j the l“vt olilev 

hany, cm ’.he 13th ult. A passenger train of cars i ihn 
filled xvith German emigrants, going from Albany, j sé
cante in collinitm xvith a freight train coming m. * .SAINT JOHN S Vt'lNGS'. BANK.
Tlte passenger train of cars wns almost entirely | D.’;-Viud hi Jom-, . . £ifut: 2 o
annihilated, mid many of the |>ow emigrants in Wiilwlruv a m diiti). - . 37» 9 7
them xvere killed, iind,wounded, but the number | -4rrtnj Tnntcc hr W.i^Tookbliaitk, Ewp
was not exactly knowq., .Tjic accident xvns the 
result of carelessness.

igHivl to nv.-,t the bailing of th.i 
Halifax on the 13tl\ ini-Uni, will be rloift't ay 

v in this City mi ixiturduy next, July 12th, at, 
in the tiflc

enUAR.
O ECEiyEL jjer ' Martha Brae' from Halifax 1% 14 hlidfl. Bright Porto Rico Svoar. For yilu 

VI.LISON dr -WÏUÎ

:
iVllJt I

Our Paris letter announces that the entire Bel
gian Ministry had resigned, and tlmt the King 
(Leojtold) had sent for M. D'Huart to charge him 
with the formation of a new Cabinet. “ M. (Baron) 
D'Huart has already been twice a member of n 
Liberal Administration in Belgium,** says our cor
respondent, “ and is at present Governor of Na
mur. The retirement of tlie Ministry is the result 
of the elections, and indicates a triumph of the 
‘ Liberal* over the Catholic .party/*

by (July 3.)

Porto Rico SI.GAR.
Belle MnUlanit, OingU')’, nVtit’V, fttw 1‘ortq r|'' 

Rico, on "consignment : *
YIIIDS, hritzlft Porto RicitSfe va—for 

•(qFji if ilat*fow pritfc while landing from 
Vr.e,Brig at vor!t Point Slip. " t

Tune 17. .Jf. (?.,-KINNEAR.

Si. John, 2ùüi

PATEN*
IIE Stlbflcri 
Stook of P 

June 17.

Per

On Tlrjr.-id.vi ruoritiwj*, by tbo Rev. Mr. llarribon, .Jfc. 
Jatues Ifotirv Clarté, ol ALvpianit Lake, Peribfi of Ceo- 
niog, (<1- C.) to Mb. limmiii, l-mr h dujg'v-’r »"f the iiij 
Cop*, llenry fir!’, of this Cily

Number of seamen’.-* desertiuns reported at the 
custom house to 25th June, 985.— Quebec Gazetts.
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